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LOCAL BOY 
AMONG 60 TO 
RECEIVE WINGS
Local Couple Married 
Saturday Evening
Serfjt. Waltur R. Cornish, 21- 
year-olil sun of R. J. Cornish of 
Fulford, was the one Canadian 
aniontr more than GO Australians 
who recently won wings as wire- 
loss ojierator-air gunner at Moss- 
bank, Sask.
Sergt. Cornish, who joined the 
R.C.A.F. in August, 1940, is on 
leave and will repoi't to duty at 
Mossbank on July 12th. He then 
hopes to proceed to Halifax and 
overseas.
He spent the July 1st weekend 
at his home at Fulford, leaving on 
Tuesday, July 1st, for Vancouver. 
He was accompanied by his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ma­
son, of Vancouver, and Walter 
Rogers, who visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
Ganges. Mrs. Mason and Mr. 
Rogers were born on Salt Spring 
Island and it was the first visit Mr. 
Rogers had made to the island in 
15 years.
A marriage of interest to many 
locally took place on Saturday 
evening, July 5th, between Miss 
Laura Campbell and Mr. Albert 
Barker, Sidney, at the home of 
Flt.-L.ieut. McDonald, who per­
formed the ceremony.
The bride, who wore a pin-stripe 
blue suit with corsage of white 
carnations and roses, was attended 
by lier sister, Mrs. Wyllie, of Vic­
toria. Mr. Smith Barker support­
ed the groom.
Following the ceremony a small 
reception was held at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shillitto, 
Springfield Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Barker will make 







UNDER WAY ON 
SALT SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Mason left on 
Monday, June 30th, for Victoria 
to visit Mrs. Mason’s sister, Mrs. 
Brayshaw. Mr. Rogers accom­





GANGES, July 9,—The i-egular 
monthly meeting of ther Ganges- 
Chapter, ,1.0.D;E., was held last 
Friday afterriobn in ‘ Ganges Inn, 
the regent, Mrs; -Cecil Springford, 
■Tn^The,,chair.-'-::,;'¥ yj':, y;;:-,
FULFORD, July 9.—The Salt 
Spring Rod and Gun Club mem­
bers are putting on a salmon derby 
for the largest salmon caught in 
Fulford or Ganges Harbours be­
tween June 15th and Sept. 30th, 
the first prize being donated by 
Butt Bro.g. of “Bluegates,” a cup; 
second prize, .$5, by Fred Cud- 
more, and a third prize, $3, by 
McLennan, McFeely & Prior, Vic­
toria.
So far Gordon Cudmore has 
caught the largest salmon, 20 
lbs. 14 ozs.
In order to qualify competitors 
must weigh tlieir catches at Cud- 
more’s, Pulfoi'd, or Mouat Bros., 
Ganges, where proper records of 
the, fish will be kept. ' ■
Visitors to Salt Springj lsland 
can enter: the event on taking out 
membership cards available at the 
weighing-iny,stations; y .y r -j , y
In the beautiful gardens at the 
liome of iMr. and .Mrs. F. J. Baker, 
Sidney, the .Allies’ Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., will entertain at their annual 
garden imrly on Wednesday, July 
1 Gth.
Arrangements foi- this garden 
liarty, an outstanding event last 
season, are in the hands of a com­
petent committee, who are putting 
forllt every eii’ort to achieve the 
high standard of success attained 
on previous occasions.
I'he many attractions of a gar­
den party will be featured with 
numerous stalls open to the pub­
lic. Home cooking, candy, nov­
elties, home produce will be on 
sale and teas will be served in the 
shade of the trees on the spacious 
lawns.
Ladder golf and garden games 
and sports will be played and com­
petitions will he held during the 
afternoon.
An invitation is extended by the 
cha])ter to all to attend and a 
pleasant afternoon is assured.
Proceeds of the garden party 
will go towards the chapter’s 
funds.
Tlic annual Decoration Day 
service under the auspices of tlie 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
i.egion, will be held on Sunday, 
July 27th, at Holy Trinity Church. 
Patricia Bay, at; 2;:R) p.m. It is 
hoped that there will be a large 
attendance of the general public 
this year. Further particulars 











GANGES, July 9. — In an at­
tractive setting of summer flowers, 
and ferns with Madonna liles 
adorning the altar and floral posies 
marking the gue.st pews, the mar- 
I'iage of Phyllis Barbara, younger 
daughter of Mrs. S. P. Beech of 
Ganges and the late Mr. Beech, to 
Signalman Edwin H. L. Newman, 
R.C.C.S., Esquimalt, eldest son of 
Mrs. W. Newman and the late Mr. 
Newman of Bournemouth, Eng­
land, was solemnized by the Rev. 
F. Ellis at St. Mark’s Church, Salt 
Spring Lsland, last .Saturday, July 
5th, at 1:30 o’clock.
The Patricia Bay Station of the 
Royal Canadian .Aii- Force will 
hold a church iiarade and drum­
head service next Sunday morn­
ing in tlie North Saanich War 
iilemorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. The service will com­
mence at 10:30 a.m. Wing Com­
mander J. W. Plant, Commanding 
Ofiicer of the station, will be in 
command of the parade and Flighi 
Lieutenant H. C. McDonald, Sta­
tion Chaplain (Protestant) will 
conduct the service. The station 
band under the direction of Band­
master A. E. Tutte will lead the 
singing of the hymns.
Citizens of Sidney and the sur­
rounding district, as well as the 
families of the air personnel, are 
cordially invited to join with the 
airmen in this service.
Veterans of other wars will find 
a welcome al.?o at the service.
'rickets are now on sale for the 
“Country Fair!’’
-A large list of prizes 1ms been 
obtained and it is hoped that tliore 
will lie a large sale of lhe.se 
tickets.
Tliere will be a band at the 
fair and a public addre.ss system 
will be installed. A.rrangenuints 
are being made for a. full after- 
nooii’.s enjoyment to .suit all tastes.
The event will take place on 
Wednesday, August 13th, in the 
Dominion Experimental .Station, 
Saanichton, and the iiroceecls will 
be given to the Lord Mayor’s Fund 
(London) and Sidney and Brent- 









GANGES. July 9.—Pilot-Officer 
.A. L. Elliot of Ganges received 
the D.F.C. for consistent eflici- 
ency at the recent investiture, held 
at Buckingham Palace, May 20th. 
lie was accomiianied by his
'file marriage of Mi.ss Mary 
Hat'.el .Stewart of .Sidney, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. f. Stewart 
of Calg.-iry. and William Edward 
St. Jolin .Skinner, eldest son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. AV. ,1. .Skinner, Sid­
ney. took |)lace in St. Andrew’s 
Cliurch on Alomlay evening, July 
7th, at. 8 o’clock. ,
'fhe bride was attended by' Miss 
I’liyllis Skinner, sister of the 
groom, and L.A.C. Grice, R.C.A.F., 
was best man.
The ceremony was performed 
Viy Rev. T. R. Lancaster, rector of 
St. Andrew’s.
Following the ceremony chimes 
were rung in lionor of the young 
couple.
A reception will be held on 
their return from a honeymoon 
in Calgary.
]\lr. ami Mrs. .Skinner will make 
their home in Sidney.
wife, the former Mi.ss Carol Clay- 
ton-Smith.
Mrs. G. B. Young supplied the 
wedding music and the congrega­
tion joined in singing “Lead Us, 
Heavenly' Father, Lead Us;’’ 
“Thine For Ever, God of Love,’’ 
and the G7th Psalm.
; Fbllbwing ; routine business the ; 
■regent;^announced; thatHarbour: 
House; and /grounds A had;Lbeen; 
kindly lent by Mi-, and Mrs. Fred 
,Crbftpn, ; free of charge, for the 
summer fete to be held; by The: 
Ganges . ChMJter on July' 9th. /
, A /AA^ 1^ Mrs.;
Cbarleswortb, A district commis- 
Asioner for. North; Saanich, stating 
(Please turn to Page Pour)
PUBILS/GIVEA
RECITALSAT
CLOCK PUT ON 
ONE HOUR TO 
AID WORK
m
In: order to increase the day­
light worlcing hour.s in war ship­
ping and industry the Provincial 
Government of B.C. ordered a 
change from Pacific Standard 
Time to Dayliglit Saving Time and 
thereby give longer houi's of liglit 
for working in tlie interest of 
war prnduetion and output for 
the duration.
At 12:01 a.m, on Monday, July 
7th, clocks were advanced one 
hour to bring the change into 
effect.
Transiinrtation eoinpanies, such 
Ilf Uic Incitl bnucs, ivnins and fev- 
vies, transferred to daylight sav­
ing in accordance witli the order 
and residents arose one hour earl­
ier to go lo their various oeeupn- 
tions and tasks, which nutomati- 
eiilly elianged; to the new time. ;
'rills change will not only favor 
war-|.inie, prodiie,linn but will aid 
fai'ining and agricultural interoais 
of all -kinds.
li'or "liolUiay*’ seeker.s loug Alay.s 
of stinlight will give: added hours 
of pleasure ;and sport.
Although the now lime reguln- 
linti adds eonsidenibly tp wbrhing 
hours in. the; sunimei'AmonthH the 
t'.haiige will - not he so iiotkieable 
/during the winter.';.
A , A program of ; piano solos and 
duets/was rendered by the pupils 
of Mrs. J;A Lisle at her home in 
Deep Cove, on Thursday evening, 
June'"26th.'''
On behalf of the pupils assem­
bled: Mijrk Rogers presented Mrs. 
Lisle w'ith. a gift of appreciation. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening. The program 
wa.s us follows:
0, Canada.
(a) Petite Valse (Schubert), 
(b) Volga Boatman, (c) Old Fid­
dler—Cleon AVagner,
Good Night Song (Brown), 
Minuet (Mozart)-—Louise Green.
Long, Long Ago—-Evelyn Ja­
cobson,
Old Familiar .Songs—Mark Rog­
ers., ■
GANGES, July 9.;—Member.s;of 
the Ganges United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Society held ■ their regular 
monthly' meeting on Thursday at 
the home of Mr.s. J. Manson, Rain­
bow Road. Mrs. J. Dewar presid­
ed and took the devotional period.
In the absence of the secretary,
, Mrs. Cpliri; Mouat A took, over, her 
;'duties,'‘;prO:/tem;/:,-'V ;:/7A' A'-
- It was arranged, as; bn previous 
occasions, to; combine : theAariri'ual A 
Ladies! Aid. picnic Yvith that; of the 
SundayA School;- and : this ' year to" 
jhoid. it: at ‘ the home of 7Mr.s.A R. ■ 
Toynbee; who had kindly offered ■ 
the /Use of her grounds and beach.
Discu.ssion took pluce regarding 
the proposed holding of a /corn;; 
/roast; early in August and also pn 
; the paying of the, insurances on 
the church properties, but the 
matters yvere left over for ■ decis­
ion till the next meeting, to be 
held bn Thursday, August 7th.
Tea was served by the hostess.
The bride, wlio was given iti 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Cy'ril 
Eeeclv, ;looked most attractive in a 
d.aihty afternoon frock, of. Queen’s 
bine sillf crepe, chic little match­
ing hat;/of moire straw/ trimmed 
with/ harmonizing flowers,...white, 
: mitt.s and shoes/ and ;; cari'ying, , a' 
wliite ' leatheiA/pray'er book. Her 
cor.sage bouquet;was/of pink; rose 
buds: and /white heather, sent ;from 
;:,;Scotland.„/'■://;
Birthday Party At 
Formby House
(n) Gavotte (Glys), (b) Ro­
mance (Zitterbart), (c) Rondo 
(Kuhlan)-—Muriel Horth.
Good Niglrt, Little Girls, ehime.s 
- Alice I'ield,
Sonatina (Clements), march— 
Mabel QUuni.
(a) November (Tschnikowski), 
Q)) Amaryllis (Glys), (c) Rev­
erie—Alma Greemtlade,
(a) Sleigh Ride (Hopkins), (b) 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
Rifle Shoot To Aid 
Spitfire,;'Fund :,/
GANGES, July 9.—In honor of 
her daughter Anne, who was cele­
brating her fifth birthday, Mrs. S. 
Donkersley entertained several 
guests, recently, at her homo, 
Formby House, Gange.s,
The rooms yvove arranged yvith 
sweet; peas and carnations, the 
tea tal.4e \vit:li sweet peas and fern. 
The attractive birthday cake, Avitli 
its five small candles and decora­
tions of pink and green, centred 
the table.
Following tea the children spent 
;in enjoyalile lime at games play­
ed in the garden.
Among those present were Mrs. 
K. Butterfield nnd Anne, Mrs. G. 
Fanning, Judy and Wendy, Mr.s, 
S, V, llenn and Shirley, Mrs. W, 
.lansen and Dolores, Mrs. Laurie 
Mount,. Yvonne and Donna, Mrs, 
U. Rusli and Lucile, Mrs. A. /Rog­
ers and Clnrol, .Mrs. W. Spalding,
/ AMrs. ; Peter Brbdie/ was / herAsis-A 
ter’s niatron of honor, wearing an 
afternoon j! frock ,of ■ „ rosewood ; - 
crepe lyith metalic trimming, small 
;; white/ moire, straw, hat and , white: / 
accessories./ She wore a corsage 
bouquet of pink and white carna­
tions. Mr. Harold , Price was best 
■'.man.;:: '■
Following; the ceremony a gar- / 
den reception attended by about 
60 guests, was held at the home 
of the bride’s mother, where Mrs. 
Beech welcomed the guests in a 
becoming gown of Air Force blue 
crepe, liat trimmed yvith blue and 
matching aeee.ssories. Assisting 
her was Mrs. Harold Price, cousin 
of the bridegroom, wlio wore a 




During the months of July' and 
Augu.sl, arrangements have been 
made for a series of eiglit lectures 
to be given by the staff of the Do­
minion Astrophysieal Ob.servatory' 
on Observatory Hill, off the West 
Saanich Road.
These lectures, which ai'o free 
and open to the public, commenced 
last Saturday, July'/ 5th,: and will : 
continue on : successive Saturdays 
from 9;Ato! 11 p.m.;, A/ ,
; The two hours’ program /will be A 
vputlined , in such a way that it, will A 
.jirove of /vi lal intere.st; and ; great A‘ 
edueal;ional /.yalue.-7 A 
/ The ;first; 15minutes/, will ,;bo,;;: 
spent/ in a general ■ tour, of /inspec- ; : 
tion; of / the;: Observatory, /followed;:/ 
by' a lecture in a non-scientific and 
popular vein.: : The/last hpur/will ■ 
be:devoted to /actual, ob.Servation. / 
:''dien;Athe /binary systems in;: the; / 
Big Dipper / and , H erculesA wiH be ;
; shoyvn through the '72-inclr / tele- ; 
:'SCOpe.‘ ,./;,/
(5h Saturday, July 6t.h,/Dr. .L A. 
Pearce, director; of the observa- ; 
tory,. gave an address on “Double 
■Stars.”'/--; '
Dr. A. Ivellar is scheduled to 
speak on Saturday, July' 12th, on 
“The Nebulae” and planetary ne­
bulae in Draco will he shown in 
the telescope./;
The following Saturday Dr. iC.
S, Beaks yvill lecture on. “New 
Starr.”; and tlie ring nebulae in 
llyrae will be shown.
'riie last Saturday in July/Dr.
. R„ M. ; Petrie will discuss the sub-/ : 
ject of “Star Clusters” and the: 
great/globular cluster in Hercules 
will be seen. ■
Through the month of August 
the series will continue and siib- 
jeets will be announced later.
,t /;/:‘East ;India:’.;;Squa4rop,[ Air Force
In the Royal AAir Force are two/‘‘East IndiaY Squadrorisj
with funds raised 
by East India for the British war effort. A Pilots of the ‘‘East 




In order to luignumt the S)iitfiro 
fund il'io Salt Spring Island Rod 
and (Jnh Chill have arranged a 
ritle slioot to take iihice at Fulford 
Rillu Range on .Sundny, July I dtli, 




; B - Cla»s-/-»-Silver' sjHuin/; /
(:! Class-■■■Silvor spoon :
Special' pri/.e for liigest nggre- 
gntie- -3ilver cup, Kangev 20/yards, 
22 sporting ritle only may be used, 
Open to iill, except lA Cuilnnire, 




Relnlivos and friemiw of several 
local hoys linde fiivoweli to them 
as they left on l’'t'iday, July 4111, 
with their units, the lllth bight 
Field Amhnlnnee, R.C.A.M.C., the 
Util Field Hygiene Rodion, R.C. 
A.M.O., and cerlain details of the 
Armored Corps, en ronie to east­
ern Canadir to eonliniie military 
training.
Among, the hoyfA from thia din- 
; trict wore Sidney/ Rmothttrst, ' Ar­
thur Deveson, Bill Hill, Allan Jef- 
I'erv. Hert llOMher, Hill Honher and 
' ■ Jack,./'I'oomer,
:,/ '' ' JLC.A'.M.C.' troops, headed hy ' 
/ the hand, paraded through Vie- 
; ,/toriiv:oii:.llieir wni,', to, lh<i .doeh /and
,,,, gaui. ,.(11 , e«Si,,c,Vii.'at. dlnpla-.v of
nuirehing, the result of monthH of 
intenKive trainingWhile they hnviv 
iieen Htatiorted in Victoria,
A» niored Corps detaciiment 
maiehcd fioin tlie Hay Rlreel 
; Armory to Join Um, other iinhft at 
the pier, 'where they hade fare­
well to (he large erowils of rein- 
lives anil friends before emhnrk- 
ing on the flrat lap of Iheir Jour- 
'■///liey Waal,".',
WHIST DRIVE 
AT MAYNE AIDS 
RED CROSS
;:, MAYNK IRLAND,: July !L — A. 
vi>ry enjoyablo evening war .H|ient 
rm .8iatur(iriv. ,Tulv .”1(11. at Grand­
view Lodge, where Mrs, Uohorts 
and, Mrs,:/Naylor held a :whiHt 
drive, and iialo of homo cooking.
, /,.Th«/nico dhount of was ,
, and S',m« donated to tin),
: Rod ' Cro'ss,;,'/-,: ;/ , /,
A ; deiiclohu liupper was served 
latejv'^ ■'■■■'/■: .
, ; Tliere was alse a ralllo ef a liex: 
of Inane nnnie enndy, wliieii was 
wen by Mrn, Clnrh mf Vanenviver, 
A Tln.Mlrii.i.prij’.e for the whist was 
won hy Mrs, .Mteele for t.iie Imlies 
and Mr. Watt of Vanctniver won 
iho meiTs llrut, Tim eonsolMtion 
prisms wore ivwnrded to Mrs. Brait
L Eviuigeiisi R, Elliot MeAlliHlev 
of Npw WestmiiiKler, formerly 
known (IK tlie “Hoy I'treaelier, of . 
Toronto," will conduct a.miries of 
evnngelifitic' serviecH in it largo: 
tent, known (iH'the “Gespel”/ tent, 
ne'xt the IdeaL Exchange on Hea- 
/'ce'n/'-'Avenue.ASidney/;
This large tent' will he eiien to 
the; (luhlic tonight (Woilneaday) 
at 8 o'clock, when Mr, McAllisUir 
will commence his Rorviecs. :, ,
.Mr, McAllister is well known 
in Cniindn, having hnd . many 
years of i:‘X|Ha’ience in tlui evnn- 
gidistic Held and is hero in con­
junction with (lie .Sidney Gospel 
Hall, :
Tlieso meetings will he lield 
every night at tlie hiuik* hour, 8 
e'clock, witli the exception oL 
Saturday, for an imloflnito 'period 
of t.ime.
An 1(1 vilal ion is extended to all 
t<i hear this noted Hpeaker on he 
brlngH till' ineHKiige of God’i:: Graee,
MemberR of the Galiano Unit 
of the Canadian Red Cross are 
convening anotlier of tlieir popular 
j-Uirden iiartioH on Friday, July 
LI 111, at the Farm Mouro Inn.
Tki:' fete met with e'uL'-landing 
losponse and enthiiMinsni last year 
ami Is held ill order to raise funds 
for tile Red Cross and Iherehy en- 
iilile the (qilendid work carried on 
to lie continued,
The garden party will bo olli- 
cially opened at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, Tliere will he many 
(ill.ructioiiH, sale of worl«, novel- 
tics, Iiome; cooking stalls, etc,, 
and ten will he served.
, (/loeonnut shies: with George ' 
“Jolly ;’Ar(| Luck” (iliodvviu will 
provide fun lindninnsement/nnd 
liulder and brlilge; golf, and vari- 
,()UH, gar<|en giimes wilt luc played, 
In ll'ie evening, to to)! olb the 
airnir, /n; (laiiee;; will tnko tilace’: in ; 
tlie Galiano Hall. A ‘ '
Garden Fete At Port 
Washington On 16th
'I’lie Pender Island Braneh of 
the Canadian Red (Jross have ar- 
rangeil lo liold a gariJen tele 111 
Port WaHhingt.oii on Wednesday, 
July lOtli, from 2 ji,111. till (1 p,ni. 
There will he tea, many attrac­
tions nnd a liearty welcome to all.
Jolly Dance Held In 
Galiano'„ Hall
t
, 55-Pou'nd' ■ .Salmon': 
Caught Off Sidney
No A.R.P. Meetings 
Until Further Notice
Zone exereinuR were carried imt 
In tho Nortli Zone (in Monday last. 
A :good turnout helped to mnko 
tlie exercises O MiiceeswA 
' There -will lie 110 more ineetirign 
until further imlice,
and Mrs, Walt, A; Hpecial prize 
fer the “lucky elmir’' ,wa.s also 
won hy Mrs, Pratt,.
Altogutlmr a v(»ry jdeafiant eve*
‘ liy nil.
Fiuhing , nnihutlaiitt gwicuil 
in odniirallDn nt a huge >al‘ 
iiion on (lUphiy Hi, llm Lmcnl 
Meiit M«rl(et the other day, 
Tho big fiNh wni ciuififhl 
/ off of Sidney hy «n liidinn 
wtlli n light *poon troll and 
it I noli H lot of l«endworl( to 
keep tho imall Jiont from 
npaetting for tho unlinon 
did not Bgroo to heing lifted 
front it* naturHl *inrronnd- 
inr««. W«l(jhin(f H ilmdr* ovor 
.15 yioundu th«# Idg ipiTiig watt 
Hpiiroxlinnloly four foot long 
And 12 tnclioti (hroiigii At the 
rontro. On«' tliin idlc.o r«,|p 
itierod one pound on th(i 
•ciilcd, Wo «sxp(*)f,t<sd to run' 
'jHclun', of th'i; tdji'fiG,' ''I'ti! 
“Dud" Hnrvcy, proprietor 
of the l-ocnl Meat Mnrhot; 
nnd one of hi* helper*, l)id< 
/V'illor*, with ««vu«Hy lArgo, 
Appi (.'«!nt!ve »ni!li:», but at 
time of uoinu to pro** the 
I plAto had not «rrtvofl from 
the migi-Avor* hut woHI 
run it next wo«k, ju»t to 
*how you the “three,"
I
GALIANO ISLAND, July II.--' 
A very cnjoynlile, dance,, ennvenetl 
l,iy tlie llall (.lumiiiittee, / was held 
in Gnllnito Hall on the livening iif 
.Inly : Ist, with, V’So.nny" h'al|ili'« ' 
Orchestra supplying the musicv A^ 
, The other , islands were/ nil riiii-;, 
resented, parties; comitig '/ from 
Mayne, : North /and;, Sd'utli, Pender, 
ami Salunui, A
/; Tliere were; uA numlaiT: '(f /Thc 
Imys front:the Air' Force,l,u'inl,,;jtnd 
a large erow'd mf visitors fr,'uii the 
various '' resort s and summer eot«
; tages. '■
vTlie ('(numitlt.'e in . clmrge con­
sisted of Mrs, A,; E. Sttiward,. Mr.s. 
J, P, Hume, Mr. Stevens nnd Les­
lie Page, itlily ' j'lsfdstad hy ' .Mrs. 
Stnnley Page,
Dancing continued until !J a.m.
A' Mighty ynit':'Of/Bntain''8; Navy/^'/ A,"
H.M.S. King Georgo V, Britain's new wonder battleship^ 
has ft formidable armnnienl of which much is still secret. 
If is known, however, to include giant quivdiruple 14*inch 
gun turretsi and has a secondary eirrnameht of 5)25-incK 
/guns/'of.ispeciftl .'.type,;'':,,:The/','portAB.25.inch':/,'gunu./'"of'':Kin'ff/ 




l.a. t i,li.',lit. Tu,i .'fie,,, r,tuH;i,ia 
Lumlter; soft; itall lenm 'Hcored a 
1()-H victory over the lorn! team, 
MacDonald .Electric, at ; the . Royal; 
.Athletic Pack, Vielocia in (lo'« 
H Division of tlm l.ow(*r Island 
,Soft Hall Ai'iRoclnllon,' : /> '
(;in Thinwhiy,; July lOih, JMac- 
Donnbl : Elei'iric w-ilP nim.'l, the 
V.A1.D T'lii the Midncy diaiviond, ' 
Tonight (Wednendny)Mintt'« 
fJarnge gtrls’ «nfi liall teamwill 
meet the Adverts on the local field.
'f'l'ie ..R.C.A.F.,, team-are- tiched-, 
ulml to play IhoTdh tH.C.) Const 
Hrigadi*, R.C.A., on Friday, July 
vTltli, ■ In,'.'.Sidney,/
;'t r
u ,1 It' ‘




;,THE CI-IARMRD' LIF-E". OF/DOROTHY:"'MAY ’ • , ' ■ i 'A j
Four.itmnihi'-old Dorothy.MAy'MAnton,'’icen hmrA'tn.liMc €ir«uny'» 
wn* horn In 'a' heavy -CcirmAn 'idr ra'ld 'oo' Llvorpnol And' tl '' ' '''
without A iciAtch. LAtfir her Livnrpnol homn w** hombmi hut «h« w«» , > t;
n(t(d»i unhurt, She 'W«* then tnhnu to her Gritudmother’* h«iu*« wlilyh ' ' 1
WAi/nho wretched, Afl'Alni wlthouraity'Injury.'»o Dorothy M»y, Thl# ydis- “
tur«:,WA» mndn tn'Iho wroehAy*, of, hrr C»ri*t»dmolh#r*» hoiw*, 'A'p,
* I . . t I'
I,). ;"1J *J. ■,|V,|iV'6;,j
',L ' ' ' ^ A
________I i... ______ ii.,_________ ...a.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Robins, B. Hoole, E. Marsoii and 
E. Hayward.
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
TAN’S
PECIALS
Miss Winifred Myers, Portland, 
Oregon, is spending a few days 
with Miss Pat Hutchison, Obser- 
vatoi-y Hill.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
i\Ir. and i\Irs. James T. Caddell 
(nee Grace Scott) have returned 
from their honeymoon at Banff 
to take up residence at Raymond 
Road.
4 Bars Royal Crown Soap, 1 
Glass Dish ---  All for ............29c
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
CHOICE QUALITY PEAS—
No. 5. Special, per tin .........11c
.lAMESON’S TEA—
Broken Orange Pekoe, 
per pound .............................72c
A very succes.sful Red Cross 
dance wa.s held in the Community 
Hall on Friday with the R.C.A.F. 
Orchestra in attendance. During 
the evening the Victoria Girls’ 
Drill Team entertained, which \yas 
enjoyed by all.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS 
DAILY
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181




Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
ROYAL OAK
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, July 9, 1941
The fortnightly 500 card party 
was held in tlie Community Hall 
under the auspice.s of the. Royal 
Oak Women’s Institute on Thurs­
day. Prize winners were Mrs. L. 
Varley, W. D. Coffey, Miss K. Old­
field and L. H. MacQueen. Hos- 
te.sses were Mesdame.s K. Mead-
GANGES. July 9. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf I.slands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of June:
Patient.s beginning of month, G. 
Admitted during month, 19. 
Patients at end of month, 9. 
Number of ho.spital day.s, 270. 
Daily average, 9. .
DRESSES
Our display racks are simply loaded vyith smart dresses . . . pastels 
. . . darker shades. . . . prints ... solid colors . . . wash fabrics . . . 
silks . . . sharply reduced for our JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Reg. 2.95 values Reg. to 6.90 values Reg. to 10.90 values
1.98 3.89 5.89
SPORTS JACKETS




Assorted fabrics and colors
2.49 to 5.95







Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, with their 
son .Stewart, returned to Vancou­
ver after spending 10 days at Bay 
View Camp.
Moore, Misses Beth and Dilly 
Clague, JMargaret Sligings, Vivien, 
Pat and Jo Spicer, IJunty Grim­
mer, Mary and Margaret Falconer, 
Shirley Scott and Betty Bridge.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP Gaoges Noles and Persosiats
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —r- Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ;—  Sidney, B.C
Miss Margaret Jane Macintosh 
of Ganges Harbour returned on 
Thursday from Banff, where she 
has been at boarding school.
Ganges after visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Edward Clarke, Vic­
toria, and Miss Bess Crowther of 
Gordon Head.
DONATIONS
Mis. A. Davis—Preserved fruit. 
iMrs. K. Lowe—Jam.




Mrs. A. Clarke-—Flannelette. 
Mrs. W. Stacey—-Broad beans. 
A Friend—Lettuce, rhubarb.
Mrs. Thomson and family with 
a few friends are at Saturna 
Beach Camp for the summer.
Ml-, and Mr.s. Norris and family 
are spending the summer at Wel­
come Bay.
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Hamilton, 
with four children, are at Bay 
View Camp for two months.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott, Port 




and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. 'Ph. £6834
If
Mr. McGowan from Vancouver 
is a guest at A. Ralph’s for a 
week.
Mrs, Forbes, Vancouver, is 
spending a short holiday with Mrs. 
W. Fergusson.
Mr. W. Kay is spending a week 
in Vancouver.
Just Bet-ween Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
cbiffure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
’Phi Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
The Misses M. and L. Larnder 
of Vancouver have returned home 
after spending some days at Duck 
Bay, Vesuvius, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Green and family 
of Vancouver have i-ented for a 
month or so Mrs. Harrison’s cot­
tage at Vesuvius Bay.
Johnny Crofton, who has been 
in Truro, Nova Scotia, for . eight 
months with his parents, Major 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, re­
turned to Ganges last week, where 
he will spend a month or so with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crofton.
REPORT FOR MAY
Patients beginning of month, 9. 
Admitted during month, 17. 
Cai-ried over, G.




Mr. and Mrs. Higgenbottoin 
and two children have returned to 
Vancouver.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP




Saturna Community Club sent 
$10 to the Pender Island Branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross, pro­
ceeds from the teas held in the 
Community Hall on mail days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbram, Calgary, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
Ivn. ,
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S’




Gas, Oils, Batteries arid Tires 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss I. Beech of Victoria is 
spending a week or two at Ganges 
visiting Mrs. E. Walter and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. S. P. Beech. -
DONATIONS
Mrs. W. Hu.stings 
J. Silvey—Fish. "
Mr. Walter—Rhubarb.
J. D'. Halley—Asparagus. 






Miss Jessie Robinson of Sardis 
Mrs. Reginald Freeman of Vic- arrived last Thursday at Ganges, 
toria is spending a month or Salt, where; she will be . the guest for 
Spring .the. guest of Mr. and Mrs.; some days of her aunt, Mrs. S. P. 
Harold Price of“Mereside.’’ Beech.
ENJOY YOUR
After spending 10 days leave 
with his, parents, Mr. and Mr.s. D.
S. Harris, of Ganges, Mr. Keith 
Harris has returned to Saskatoon,
where he is with the R.C.A.F.. The Fulford Harbour Spiritua­
list Camp was officially; opened 
for the second year on July 1st.
A picnic party of oyer .30 from the 
Open Door Spiritualist Church in 
Victoria arrived on the morning 
ferry and spent an: enjoyable day t
Mr.; and Mrs; A. Outrim and son \ Mr. . and Mrs. , P.: Lepsbe of W : ^t; ,the camp, -where they made ::
of ;West;:Vancouver; ieft.on Thurs- ; Seattle, their son Fynn and Mar- .. : v ; _ . . ; good use, of the kitchen-pavilion : .
day left on Thursday^ after wisit-,; ■-garet,;Magunsson,^;;are;, guests;, of ;j ij :j overlooks;.the : tennisycourts;
ing Ganges, where they had rented . Mri and Mrs. :N.:;W'. Wilson, Barns- ® . . and inspected the number; of new -
g'lratljrona »cottage o.g, Wadaii.. KacllO Scf S
‘•ThejlslandersUHomevin Victoria? ; Y ' ^ , v ^ ' ^ last ; July. ;, They . spent v the; day
'■ ;W / Mrs., F.: Pen ‘ i We . have . an assortment of port- boating, bathing, and fishing.
:Yeturned-lasL'week-tb^her;hbmeipn;;'Saturday:from ;Po:iJierjPass;Light-, ables; - midgetSv^^^ - operated . An infoimiaV;service was"'h^
_ ; r' house,NojTh-‘ Galiano, to; spend : y hom e ■ and: boat radios,' auto ' radios, jb the little temple at 3 p.m. . and
;DOXJGIj!AS arid COURTNEY ^ cy; y; ' ; , , weeks holiaay at their home arid combination electric battery over 40 attended The welcoming
returned to on Ganges Harbour. portable or table model radios ;uJdress was ;given by the, pasto^ -
CucKits registered at Ganges Priced from
[ ;: Inn; Mr. T. Roxborough, Vancou- .o « ^ - planted To^ the quests ^ that this
= ;:;ver;;3Ir.:T.4ngiis, Mri^k B. Cook, $1 9.95 - ‘ been started -to Jielp ,all j ;;
Mr. and Mr.s.; Cecil : French, IMr. ;;
NOTICE
5:fl:ectiv8 JULY 14TH, 1941, our .store will CLOSE at..
to eliminate off :hbur.s and give Eetter Service to our, customers
moderate PRICES
The Doorway to Hospitality ktNMhrv’s^Yake." 
W^,mOTtGLAS'mnd-Cr)TIRTNEY:-V:
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 





who; are interested in Christian
..Harold: Garr, Mri H. Rankiri,; Vic- ' ALso a few portable radios for rent; : ‘'spiritualism and all will, _be wel- 
= ^ ;:toria: Mrs: E.;M. Smith, Montreal.;: by day .or week; attend the services and
: ;Mr.: nnd ; Mrs.; Gi: Binm of Van-; 
couver returned home on Monday
after two weeks’ visit to Barns- 
bury, gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W,. Wilson..
783 Fort St, E 6661 Victoria
Third Street- ’Phone 73- -Sidney, B.C. |
.Mr. Vivian Graham returned to 
Nanaimo bn Sunday, after a few 
(hiy.s leave at North Salt, Spring, 
the guyst of his father and. niother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case 
v.' Morris.
Regular service calls to Sidney and 
the Peninsula. Enquire at Gard­
ner’s Sidney Cash & Cai-ry .Store.




Let Us Give You An Estimate
Mr. and Mr.s., W. Mount of New 
Weslmiiister liaVO arrived at North 
Salt Spring, where they will spend 
n few weeks at the sumniov camp 
of Mr. Mount’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, of Ganges.
Mr. Donald Corhett of Victoria 
was a weekend guest at Ganges, 
where he was visiting his relatives, 
i\Ir. aad . Alls. ,Fi;cd Crttflun.
Airs. AlcArthur of Surrey, Eng­
land, an<l her two dauglite’rB have 
i i.'iil'. *1 lOic wl .Ml. aiiu Ali.'i, .1, Nc'il 
Sniilh’s cottages at Vesuvius Buy 
for the wliole suinmer.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MONTHLY 
■■■TIME'^ PAYMENT'PLANi"
General and Airs. Palmer of 
Victoria are spending the summer 
' on. Salt Sirring, guests of Mr - ' 




.Mr, Si;»encei' Clni'k of' Cjilgiiry, 
.ilayiug, with 1). Iv. (.h’ol'ton .lust 
(Please turn to I’ago 'riireo)
iiieetings; which wiU be held dur- 
in.g July and August. There were 
several speakers from Victoria, 
and also letters of congi-atula- 
tioris and good wishes from the 
president of the National Spiritu­
alist Association of Canada, Mrs. 
N. Barker-; also the vice-president, 
Mrs. F. Denny, and the secretary, 
Mr. Greaves, were read out. Rev. 
Ada Garrad of Shnwnigan Lake, 
western rein-osontativo of. the 
N.S..A., also sent a letter of good 
wishes to the camp committee and 
; all visitors. '.
A large number of guests are 
hooked for July and August. Next 
Sunday,; July 13th, a .service will 
be held at the camp in Caroline 
Temple at 3 o'clock in; the after­
noon, All who wish to come will 
ho welcome. There will be serv- 
ioes every Sundny at 3 p.m. dur­
ing (be i-amp r-i'ason and all arc 
. invited to attend.
For information regarding the 
mootings, etc., plea.se get in touch 
vlilli lln- (.iilliji ;m,’C I cl.iil .V, Ali.-'.i ,B. 
C, Hamilton,
DRINK A TOAST AT NO HIGHER COST; TO
pure: RICH, SAFE AND WHOLESOAIE
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, ICE CREAM
: “ Thu Ci'eam oC Thera All ”
This ndvertlsomont is not piiblishoil 
or displiiyed hy tlui Lhpior Control 




.‘\ quiet wedding wa.s sokumiiz-
ST. GEORGE’S 
GARDEN; PARTY
GANCES, 'j;u!y.'.9.--Bt. (leorge’H; 
jAnnual.; Sunday ;School (ijirden:
Mitchi^l & Anilersoii Lumber Co; Ltd.
SIDNEY,
j.'.'j'Denif.irH ..UL-;:'''.''
Tarty was held lust Satiirdn.v ut 
Ganges in the g-rounds ;of; .“Tlie 
Alders,’’ the hVivne of fhe hosleta, 
AlrT'V.' C: Bcmt.;-
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
r:,'-,' AND"MILLW0RK ■ ■






Altovit 2ri;eliildreii .were preseati 
all (if whom greatly t'lijoyed the 
nfternomr spent ip (enniM, gnnn-s 
and trennure lunvis.
After tmi (he, I'lri'zeM, awarded 
to the following, Were pnisenlod 
liy the llev. F, Fills; ,
Aitendapee ..... Lawrence Carl*
Wright.
Scuiior OoHS I’rise .... IVaYid
Spaldlug.
. Jpnior ChtHitFirst prize, Pa­
tricia Gai'lAvriglil; ttceopd pri;',e,
Iti'ioabl i\li5iiitf' •Mie/dnh moiUloi)
: Ijelng reeeivf.al tiyMichael AbtHitt 
fur hiti gieahWork during the jenr.
: 'I'he Rev. ..Ellis. then addrensed 
the ehUdren, afti-r which th»' trt-as* 
me :;nnni« Imoh paiee, ilie :!-iemui 
; .heiug AVop : hy - - Lawnmei,! Gpriv' 
. weight, nrel .lln*: .juivlor; h.v Fugem* 
Roirern.' Tin* pri'Ae for i'he senior 
consrtlatio'n race went -to (Srcgoi 
.Maeiatoj-ih, the ,Hi»Mor to,,Dick Mac- 
.'iptofth,. ■
Tln'i: hieU.eu.'viirsihieil in (.ea- 
lerimising Urn young gne.-du hy 





To THE PRAIRIES 
JULY 18, 19, 20
30-Day Return Limit
(i(i on Juno 2flth In Vanconvor, 
wlum Mr.-?. Ethel Downey (nee 
Itlonitleld) of Point Rimeal, Deep 
Cove, .Sldnoy, hecapie tlie l,irldoinf. 
Loading Aircrafti-anaii Lnwroneo 
BvokonshiI'o of.:tho B.C,A.F,, ;Pa- 
tviidn Bay. Mr, lli-okonshiro is the 
;eldo.st soil ; of . Mrs, Drokenshiro 
and Iho late Itov, AV. II,; Briilrep- 
hdiiro; .of Ivingslon, Unlnrio. ;
Dairies Ltd.
930 N«rl!;Park Sti-.mt ---. ’Phone G 3232 for Daily Milk Dolivery
PENDER; ISLAND
M rs. SuI clilVo ami ■ M rH, Jlngland 
I'au'o I'oturned to thoir hoinoH in 
■' V'niK-ouvor,' ' '
'Mr. ainl Mr.s. E, liminott' are 
iquuiding a holiday with Mr, nnd 
Mi'h. G, E. Tallyn.:
Mrs. C-, Weolue and 1,wo elVildrovi 
are Hpoinllng a Ipdiday with tho 






a holiil,'i>' on tlu: 
Be riviar* udeo 
' of (tie low faros 
niiw. in epnehos,
•Mrs. UVaneliford, sr,, has return- 
od to Vancouvov for a month or 
Iwo.
touritii utnl slandurd uloep- 
h,; " ,Vv j' qr-'.; ■-.•vv,; 'Mi.o,.-'.'«d
anywhoi’o opronto, iindudinK 
.worId>.fumoim Jasper,
Canon King spopt a few (lays 
on the iHhind. i-eturnliig' to Van* 
eouvor on Tliur-iday'u stoamuv, .
, Mrs, (K BniekoH dfi Mpondlng It 
holiday on .Salt Spring iHland,
,,:M r,, F,. Sulhergroon ia , wpemling
a vveeS, III \ tiacoo.vel .,, CUAb.'r. LABIX, D.r.A,,
THTGov-i.
:;;lpg a few days on the Iwland, :.
WIvK 1’ Grinmihr Is spetHliiu!' 
the weekend in Vancou.vo.f;,,C AKl A© IAN 
NATIONAL
v-ii-n
, .Mira Hilda Logan .onUirtaipod 
at the ten hour op 'Wedmniduy af- 
tornooil n number of tho yourigirr 
sot, Thoai^ invitflri woro Alrfl, ftf.
an
REFRIGERATOR
Buy foods in quantity lots - 
vantage of food “specials.^’
take ad‘«
Raw and cainUod imiftl* will Itoep froali nnd whole- 
*onni (or hvm or Mn d«y« —« no lood •iiothiKO — 
intvo on'li*l'(over«." ' ''^
Vonr'Iahhn* will krtip frc»»h and crlip 7 In It) d«yi.
MIlli ti,i 1 < >(1,4 fiVi!( •> 1 riy te 1eji on1 '■h •'n»i41 tto«
Your choieo of loading iniikos at pvleoH and tonns to. huU. 
' yo'iir'j’oqnii'ein('-nt.s! '
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douflltu Stcfiuti Viclorin *“" Opposito tho City Ilall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
MORE NAMES 
OF DONORS Coming
A further list of na)nes of resi­
dents of Sidney and district who 
donated to the I.O.D.E. annual col­
lection for the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium for Crippled Children 
has been furnished and is as fol­
lows:




LOST — Silver mug, “Betty” en­
graved, School Picnic, Elk Lake. 
Reward. Mrs. Roff, 2180 Beau­
fort Road, Sidney.
FOUND—Lady’s navy blue hat— 
Fifth Street and Marine Drive. 
Owner call at Allbright’s Gro­
cery, Sidney.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to ypur order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, July 13th, 1941 
Fifth Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., jMatins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 ]3.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 9:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. 
Evensong.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Jlatins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
STOWE LAKE, Salt Spring Island 
— Furnished cottage. Wai’m 
bathing. .85 week. Box 1148, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
llolv Communion and Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Olstead, Mrs. H. 
Downey, Mr. Halpenny, Mrs. Kyle, 
Mrs. K. Woods, Mrs. R. H. Clowes, 
Mrs. N. Falanfar, Mrs. Shenstone, 
Mrs. Hazelhurst, Mrs. Sparling, 
Mrs. Lothian, Mr. and Mrs. Cole, 
I\Irs. Nelson, Mrs. Jeffries, Col. 
Belson, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Marsden, 
Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. Homage, Mrs. 
Newling, Mrs. C. Layard, Mrs. H. 
C. Layard, Mr. Panton, Mrs. Barry, 
Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Ewing, Air. and 
Airs. Cato, Airs. Coleman, Airs. L. 
Palmer, Airs. J. R. Sparks.
Aliss Pusey, Airs. O. Thomas, A. 
W. Hollands, Airs. Alason, Airs. H. 
Carter, Airs. R. Byers, Airs. Geo. 
Baal, Airs. J. Alulholland, Airs. W. 
Alellmoyl, Airs. Rod AlcLeod, Har­
old Bull, C. Shade, Bob Taylor, 
Airs. F. AVright. Airs. Critchley, 
Airs. Clarence Alurray, Gordon 
Prat, H. Kennedy, Mrs. Stan 
.Anderson, Airs. G. Alorrey, Airs. 
F. King.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, July 12th. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28; 
night, 27.
After a long illness Peter C. 
Wells of Sidney passed away on 
Thursday, July .3rd, at Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium.
The late Air. Wells, who had 
been a resident of Sidney for the 
last 12 years, was 75 years of age 
and was born in Sussex, England.
He is survived by two sons, Ben" 
and Frank, in Sidney; two broth­
ers and three sisters in England.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed by Rev. St. John Payne on 
Saturday, July 5th, at Holy Trin­
ity Church. Patricia Bay. Alem- 
bers of Alov.nt Newton Lodge, No. 
89, -A.F. &-A.AI., of which the de­
ceased was a member, attended in 
a body, the Wor. Alaster, Richard 
Gliddon, conducting the service at 
the graveside, interment being 
made in Holy Trinity churchyard.
Pallbearers we>e Elmer John, 
Charles Ward, C. E. Jeffery and 
George L. Baal.
mi and Elf ERfENCE
GARDEN P.ARTA' at Farm House 
Inn, Galiano, on Friday, July 
11th, opening at 2 jnm., in aid 
of Red Cross I'unds. Sale of 
novel tie.s, etc. Teas. Bridge 
and ladder golf. Dance at the 
hall in the evening.
RIDING gives you Health’ and 
Pleasure. See the beauty of 
woods and trails. Saddle horses 
for hire at J. Timms’, AIcTavish 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
S p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
ODD CUPS AND S.AUCERS — 
Also Breakfast Sets — All Eng­
lish China. Glass jugs and 
glasses. Indian Sweatei-s and 
socks. Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m., 
Ala tins.
St. Alary’s, Fulford—7:30 p.m., 
Evensong.
(Continued from Page Two) 
Sunday made a hole-in-one playing 
the short second hole on the Salt 
Spring Island Golf Course.
Air. and Airs. Keith Vidler ar­
rived from A^reka, California, on 
Saturday and are guests at Airs. 
G. Borradaile’s Camp, Ganges.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July IGtli. Home of Air. and 
Airs. J. F. Baker, Thiiai Street, 
Sidney. Regular garden party 
attractions. Stalls of tea, home 
cooking, home produce, candy. 
Garden sports and games. Tom­
bolas. Auspices Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vz x 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. AI. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Airs. R. O’Callaghan made $13.25 
alst Saturday by her home prod- ' 
uce stall held weekly on Ganges 
AVharf, for the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. war fund.
COUNTRY FAIR -- Wednesday, 
August 13 th. Experimental 
Station, near .Sidney. Auspices 
North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion. Proceeds to Lord 
Alayor’s Fund and Red Cross.
MASON’S EXCHANGE-—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Alinister; Rev. D. AI. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Aliss Jane Bolton of Victoria is 
spending some days at Ganges 
Harbour, the guest of Capt. and 
Airs. J. Alitchell.
On account of
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Alinister: Rev. James Dewar.
RUBBER STAAIPS—AVe can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.G.
GANGES—: :
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BULLDOZING—Road making -— 
land clearing. Either day or 
contract. W. W. Taylor & Son. 
’Phone Sidney 49-X.
BEAVER POINT- 
School House — 
days at 11 a.m.
Alternate Sun-
After several days spent at Ve­
suvius Lodge, guest of Air. and 
Airs. D. Keith Wilson, Air. John 
AIcNicol, Air. and Airs. J. G. Stew­
art, Aliss Kathleen A. Stewart, of 
Vancouver; Sergt.-AIajor Barr, 
R.C.F., and Airs. Barr of Victoria,. 
have returned home. Airs. P. H. 
Alassy of Vancouver is a guest at 
the lodge for a month; Mr. and 
Airs. A. E. Alexander, Alisses 
Evelyn and Josy Alexander of Vic­




GALIANO ISLAND. July 9.— 
The funeral of the late Airs. Alice 
.Ann Ro.'io, widow of the late Frank 
Rose, who predeceased licr on 
June 5th of this year, took place 
on Satuj'day. July 5th. at Galiano, 
with Rev. K. Sandercoek otliciat- 
ing.
I’lio late Airs. Rose, who liad 
been in poor health for the past 
lour years, passed away in the 
Vancouver General 'Hospital, 
where she had been a patient for 
two months.
Born in Rochdale, Lancashire, 
England, in 1873, Alr.s. Rose came 
to Canada in 1905, spending some 
years at Aloose Jaw, Sask., and ar­
riving at the coast about 20 years 
ago. For the jtast four years she 
resided, together with her late 
husband, on Galiano witli lier son- 
in-law and daughter. Air. and AIr.s. 
G. W. Georgeson.
She leaves to mourn her loss, 
two daughter.s. Airs. J. Georgeson 
of Vancouver, and Airs. G. W. 
Georgeson of Galiano, and one 
son Sam, of Vancouver; also four 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.
The pallbearers were J. P. 
Hume, (japt. Fisher, Dr. T. Rob­
erts, A. Stothard, R. C. Stevens, 
and Air. Bolton.
Each of the 796 years, the total number of j’ears our 
seven Companies have experienced in being of
iNSURMSE SERVICE.
is an additional bulwark of security to you. Time 
tells the tale.
PEMBERTCR & SOR, LTD.
Garden 8124 625 Fort Street
gan, wlio is staying at one of Airs. 
Kerr’s cottages.
Airs. 1. G. Denroche lias left for 
Vancouver, where she will meet 
L.A.C. Denis Denroche, wlio has 
arrived at the' coast to complete 
his training in tlie R.C.A.F.
Vancouver, also Aliss Betts, ac- 
comp:inied by June and Naomi 
Lamb, recently of England.
Airs. Brawn and her daughter 
Alarjorie, also Airs. Carey, are 
■staying at cottages on Gossip 
island.
Air. A. Stothard of Stave Falls 




FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
Guests of Air. and Airs. G. W. 
Georgeson for the past weekend 
included Air. and Airs. J. George­
son, Air. S. Rose, Air. and Airs. 
Fred Battersly and daughter 
IH-ances, Airs. R. Wolfe and Air. 
G. Battersly.
Alberta (Colgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
Air. Gordon Bradley of West 
Vancouver was a recent guest of 
Air. and Airs. E. H. Bambrick.
JULI fg t® ii
(Inclusive)
Airs. O. Hardy and lier small 
daughter Juene are the guests of 
Airs. Hardy’s motlier, AIi-s. P. 
Yorke.
Going and returning same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
in British Columbia, neces- 
saiy change.s were made in 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail­
way and B.C. Coast Steam­
ship Sei’vices effective 12 :01 
aim., Monday, July 7, 1941.
UNITED SCHOOL
Among the students who attend 
schools off the island who have 
arrived home for the holidays are 
Alary-Glare Price, Betty and Alar- 
garet Scoones, Dorothy: Page, Te­
resa Walters and Peter Price.
Children, 5 years of age and under. 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING > 
3 and RENOVATING of all House 
f Furnishings, Drapes; ' etc., by 
■: f PANTORIUM DYE WORKS; OF 
CANA-DA LTD, supef ; service, ; 
; is now available: to Residents of
: ' SIDNEY;::'':and ' NORTH';:;;sa:a;- ■
, : ■ NIGH. Must: :tleave ; your/. gar- 
: meats, with instructions,' at our 
: ■ ; Agency, SIAIISTER’S 'D R Yf 
: ; GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
; : evenings, and they will be ready: 
; for you;; there,; the following
;frIDA.Y. f'y t J:
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth : Sun­




Air. and Airs. A.: W.;; Wise and 
their young son and Airs. Wise, sr., 
have returned to Vancouver after 
spending a week or: tw:q at yesu- 
vius Bay,: where they had rented j 
: ohe of; Airs. J. :: Neil; Smith’s; cot-: 
tages.;,
For comjjlete details, consult 
your local ticket agent. ; ''
R. J. BURLAND,




; ::: At :l0,:30 a.m; - ' ^
■'HAGAN—yV; 3:; ,;;;y;y- 
■:y''At’:9 ''a.m.';::
yAIiss Pearl y Wayne ,; ofy North; 
Vancouver isyspendingia; ■week or 
,so; at:. Ganges, :visiting,;'her ! sister,; 
,Mrs,;W,: AI.MIouat. ' '.,.y
GANADTA:!
pA'G;lf;i;;G;
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry,, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on; good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B,C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- '
day-school ;;,.";"-;,y''";
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Airs. Shipton of Victoi'ia will be 
fhe speaker.:'';,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. VV. J. Stoddart, C06 
Fort Street, Victoria. y
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:4 5 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
MAIL CANDY O VERSEAS I The 
boy.swill appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest nssoftmont 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 720 Yate,s St., Victoria,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(lospei Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
Prayer and mini.stry meeting 
ever.v Thur.sday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
: : Guests registered at Harbour;; 
House, Ganges; Mr. Roy: Jeff cries,- 
Air. Frank: James; Air:; H. Hodson, 
Aliss Jean AIcFarlan, Air. E: Ala- 
yon, Airs. J. Kamaher, Airs. Gari- 
gan, Airs. George Zilliax, Mr. and 
Airs.' Judah, Air. and Airs. Alf B. 
Steele, Air. T.: A. Fiander, Aliss 
G\yen Alorgan, Aliss Aluriel Wil­
son, Air. A. Ifent, Air. and Airs. 
Nigel O’Brian and son, Aliss Doi'o- 
thea Hoole, AIi-. JV. T.: Aloney, 
Aliss Jocelyn Aloney, Vancouver; 
Air. and Airs. L. A. Alamsell and 
daughter, Edmonton, Alberta; Air, 
J. R. Adam.s, Air. Dick Rae, Na­
naimo; Air. H. H. Alanscll, North 
Vancouver; Air. F. D. Brae, Airs. 
E.Mealy Kerr, Air. AI. B., Sylvis- 
tor, Air. L. L. C. Wright, Victoria; 
Air. Pat Jones, Air. R, Woolen, 
AIr. A, E. Daltrom, Air, J. Reid, 
Patricia Bay; Air. ;Norman Harris, 
Port; Alberni.
Trustees of Salt Spring Island 
United School have announced 
that the :annual school meeting: 
will be held in the new school "at 
.Ganges: on Wednesday, July IGth, :- 
commencing at: 7 ;30 p.m. : y 
v;: Business' to be dealt with; will 
include consideration; of: the finah-;: : 
:fial ;feport,: trustees’;report coyer- ; : 
: ihg;vthe past ; year, ;j?etting: of ;the y 
tax, rate for tlie coming year, the 
;electioh: of:: t-vvo;: trustees for two- '
■ year' terms,;Mtc.'';;;'';:'':'
All ratepayers are urged to at- 
fend and participate;in 'this;ineet- 
ing.;., ;;;;•
Gue.sts registered at “Green- 
ways” during the past week include 
Aliss ; Linch and Aliss : Lamb: of
Stopovers allowed at all points en 
route within; final return limit’
S u n S u i ts -4-- B a th i n g S u i ts 
;DRESSES— 1 tOi6 ;Yeai-sy 
CORTICELLI WOOLS
WILLIAMSON’S BABY WEAR 
880 Fort (at Quadra) - Victoria
For further; j)articulars: ask; your 
local Ticket Agent, or ; write -to 
R.r ; Jf Murlaiui. G.P.A., C.P.R: 
Ticket; .Office, 1102 y Government; 
Strqetj yictoj-ia








^Do a good turn every day!
DOLIAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8’A 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 shoots and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
itddrL-.ss, up lo four llnca, print­
ed on both, businoiss or por.sonah 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter, 
Postpaid. Send cash with oi'der, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SAI.E ■—":Tlii'iM; acres stand­
ing onts; Via acres standing 





Alinister: Rev. C. W. Sorle 
omula.\ iSchooJ-—9 :46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—II a.m, 
lt;vangeli.stic Sorvico-—7:15 p.m, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
.Study and Prayer Meeting.
'I'hursday, 8 p.m.-'-Choir Prac- 
.Lee,
Friday, 8 p.m.---young People.
Dr, and Mrs. Tuttle of Edmon­
ton and thei)' daughter, Airs. J. 
Gibson, left Ganges on Monday 
after some days on the island, the 
guests of Dr. and Airs. R. Rush.
Weekend Specials
Miss Ethel Barrow arrived re­
cently from Vancouver and is 
siiending snrm* days at Gnngt>s, the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. Rogers.
UAWI.KIOII'S Good Health Prod- 
uct.s. : Water sol'lener and 
ehuinser. John Roxcroft, Lake 
11)11 P.O. ’Plume Empire 4851.
PLATING—- Silver plating, ro- 
piclcoling, chroiniumi or Hoy 
color plating. Sond your own 
jjiecoH and tiavu them roturncMl 
iiko now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., H)09 Blannii- 
iird .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. ; Storey, Ideal Ex- 
tdiange, agent., .Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCIIANtilL'I’ri.il.iH 
and HaloH. camera repairs and 
o|)tieid inHiininumts. Casl) for 
your eainern. 662 Vatea St., 
Victoria, '•
UARDNEU’S GARAGE- -Imperial 
products, repaiM, etc, 'Ilione 
.Sidney lO-LR.
CANVAS SIGN.?. — ”No Sliootlnij 
or TrenpaHHing, ele,” These are 
very durable, Inrt for yeara and 
ycerr. ' Price t!6f or five
for $1, postpaid, Tho signs are 
approximately ,18 inches long by 
nine inchen in d 
Hhlnoy. B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
; “SACRAMENT" wiUMm tho 
Kubp'ct of tin.) ).ossoii.S(!i'n'ion in 
;ii!l Ohtirclu'H of Chr'iBt, .Scientist, 
on .Sunday.
':;'i'lu! (Jolden Text is; “A new ' 
comnminiinejjt , i girt, unto you,. 
rjifil yo love one ’ anotlnn*; ' a.a ' 1 
have lovcal you* that .ve 'ulso .jijve' 
one arndlier. By (his idiall iill men
Itiitiwrthai ,y)i .'lire any (lif'ici))les, if;
ye have’ love One to inmiiuir"
. (John 13;, III, 36). ,
’Among the eitiitiii)),'! wtiicli, c'()in-’ 
pi'thc* thi,> Lesson-iSermon Is the fol­
lowing, fj'oni : tlie Bihlu! "And I 
ray ali-o (into theif, 'riiiit thou art 
I’eti.')', nnd u|:ion (Jiia rock I will 
iMiild my elnirch; and the gates of 
hell shall not firevnil agaiitst It" 
(Matthew Hi: 18),
The Li.'ssoM.Sermon nlwo in- 
eludes the following passage from 
tlie C.;hrii-ifian .Science fexthook, 
"Scieneo and IJoiiilh with Key to 
the .Scrl|,.i,ure8" by Mary I,{nk«r 
I'eldy; '.'JeKUH establisliod Ids
Lieut. 0, L. Sjiencer, wlio baa 
juHt^returned from active service 
ill England lias, accompanied by 
lii.s wife, been spending a week or 
two on (JangesMnrbour, visiting 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Leigh 
Spenceiv
I'.O. Fred Alorrls, E.R.A,, re- 
l.iicned to Esiiuimalt on .Suiulay 
after a weekend visit to Ids homo 
lit’ Ganges.,'
Expert swimming niid’dlving in- 













Bnntum _ ___^ for
SODAS—Ormonirs
i:::!-’ 39c
PEAS and CARROTS- 
Clioice fd-o/,. 'I'iiiB 
.Eacle''’
church ami imdntiiined his misidon 
on a spiriinn’l fonndid ion id' Christ- 
lieuling. lie tauglit his followers 
ilud Ids religion Imd a divine 
Principle, which would . cast ; out 




RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 




("Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
; ".GAS,—: .WATERV—,O.IL 
City Prlccn on (IroccricB 
COTTAGES POR RENT




.Service at 3 p.m, every Hnnday. 
PiKitnr; Rev, Walter Holder of 
Victoria,' B.C..:,
All Welcome.
We fin VO been tmtnlillHied alnco 
18(17 .Siinnich ee illBlrlcf cnltn
nttendml to ppmptly by an «ffi- 
.0 Funcralackmt nitallT. Complo't.. . 
marked in plain figiiMo,
Chargeft motkirnto
, .LADY; ATTEND ANT ", 
734 Brauithlon St.» Victorlii 













'riie monthly meeting: of tho 
above brunch will be held on Mon­
day, July 14 th, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, at 8 p.m. A full at­
tendance i.s requested as business 
of imimrtnnco will come up for 
discussion.:
Rations as usual, please!
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
;C:'AND.: GEAR:;0ILS
LUBRIC.VTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY ' 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, ;C C 
■; "SIMONIZING,;.'ETC.' ;■"'
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. —- Th^ne 130
:■ ; ' ''vAiO-'
^ ? '
DECORATION DAY SERVICE
Members are reminded that the 
Decoration Day service will be 
held this year on Sunday, July 
27th, ill lltil.v Tiiiuty (Jhurchyai'ti 
at 2:30 p.m. Further particulars 
later.
DRUMHEAD SERVICE
drundiend service will ho held 
on Sundny next, July l.'Jtli, in tlio 
North Saiinicli War Memorial
Dishw.isbinK or Darning, and leave the Coal 
Problem to u». Maybe it will be more of a problem 
than any of ut imagine, and maybe we won't have 
ALL ibo anaweri* but we venture to lay we’ll bave 
more .-ind belter antwer* than your next - door 
neigbbor who wanlt lo tell you nil about It over 
ibc back fence. Jutl YOU rcmomb«>r thal now, at 
nlwuyt, ■■
PiU'lc, Beacon Avenue, .Sidney, ;at 
llU'iO a.m. All ex-service men me
invited to Inf' prewiiiit.
GALIANO ISLAND




;, Mi'S*’ Stuart .Snow spent’ a; few 
days of; last \veek in Vnneouver, 








Aiming those spending the ludi- 
(lays at cottages on :Galiano aroi 
Dr.: iimi Mrs. Murray Blair iind 
f.'iniily Ilf Vancouver; Mrs. Clu- 
ness.MrH. Hougliton, Miss Clumtsn 
and Mr, F, Ghiness of NhincouvtJr; 
.Mrs. I.invrenee ami Miss Ida Law­
rence, also of Vancouver.
Clapl. I. (,5. Dimroelif! was a re­
cent visitor to Vancouver,
Mrs, W, D, Gihnonr has left for 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
a foi'lnitrlitVi holhlnv.
2 ;iic After H|iending the imsl, month 
III her property On Gailano, Mra. 
(!. (1.Twinn has rotnrmol to Van- 
.coiiver..'.' ,■
NOTICE
Tho annual meeting of the rate- 
payors iif the NorHi Saanich Con- 
s(diiliitei) iSclioo! Dislrici will he 
ludd on Wednesday, .Inly 1 (Uh, at 
7:39 p.im, in the North Saanich 
Higli .School Auditorium. „
Thrco’i IrnstecH to In* (docted, 
Mrs, 'F, W.:Sparks,:Secrefmy, 
North Saanich Gonnoildatml 
School Board.
:: SOAP OFFER;
■1 llnrn. Pearl Wiiite or ,







Mfif.., M. ls'err of Vleforla sptml, 'a ’ 
woek on the island recenUy, vis- 





.$t«ll()n«ry nnd Sdiool Suppllo*
Smokers' Sundrbui, Conf'oclltmery 
’. nnd fete Oronm',,:
Fly;. ;:Time';: anH ;:':'\Varm;'Weather,.Means:
SCREEN DOOIUi, plain hnt well; mndo,'With black iicreon,
• im all 'Hizoa,': Priced lit "'''’''A? in
SCREEN DOORS, pliihi vvith galvanized hcrttCn, In tdl HiKOfi, 
SCREEN DOOR LATCHES ..
METAE WINDOW SCREENS,* 10 ins, liigb, extend to 3(1 BOe 
METAL WINDOW SCREENS, M inh, high, oxicnd ip «() Me
WINDOW SCREENS, with wooden fnimea, 10 inn, high, ex­
tending 2K liiM., 3(1 imi. and 44 iim.:, at ,. 40ci, 4Hc and iHIr.
■’■ WINDOW' SCREENS* With ’’umiideir'fra»uew/'l:L 
extending 20 (mi,, 29 Inw., 30 irm,, 44 jniH., f.2 hm. nnd 150 ini*.,
''L ('nclr...,,.,..,..... ;,45i;,;fi3c,,OOc.:,G»e,,,7Bc'nnd ,8So
WINDOW SCREENS, with woodetx frames, 18 ina. hlghi ex-
’"''(emlinc- «9'10X0 ■33''in«-’aml''3i1''(mi’:'’„t’'’"'""'"VtO,,',' Ofrf’end 7CL
v;i1LACK'.WinES'CREE'N.;'ht'iHlwidUi«;ri’(un;i8'hm,’'t0';'
a;i
GALVANVZED WIRE; SCREEN, In all wUIUih from 24' Imi3
'to '48 inh ' ' '" " '........
.’•H'ardwave, l3>w(w ;]tDi!ri‘'P!0()r;;
DAVID SPENCER
: : ■:■ ’.’"'’.'’’LIMITED .’5
;siDNI3Y, .Vnnnouvcr.'MjHKl,H.Cp■ ;Woi'lm»jR'Ii'»Y,''^ru!y'%"■ itHJ ' BA AN'fCTi;■■'F,ENINS!JI.A'- A ND'' OIJLF IHi:.ANB3 ■' REVIEW 'R.ACvE''TlfllllOT ■
amaw
CERTO FRUIT PECTIN—Bottle ........ 23c
JELS-RITE FRUIT PECTIN—Bottle. ..19c 
MEMBA—Packet .............. .......... ............-12c
magaagiwMsaBmiiBgii
MEMBA SEALS .......................................... -lOc
RUBBER RINGS—3 dozen for ............. 17c
Gem or Perfect Seal
PAROWAX—2 lbs. for ........................... 33c
tlieir holidays with their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greene.
Jolin Diplock of North Vancou­
ver is spending his holidays with 
his chum, Peter Roberts.
No. 1 Preserving APRICO TS, per crate..$1.25




Sidney and District Notes TAXI?
Miss Frances Morrey left on 
Friday for Vancouver, where she 
will spend two weeks’ vacation.
as a pilot, lie has been employed 
for the past few years at Port 
Alice.
Mrs. L. H. Nicholson of Van­
couver arrived recently to spend 
the summer months at her home 
at Roberts’ Bay. Mr. Nicholson 
spent last week here and now has 
returned to Vancouver.
Mrs. A. E. Tutte has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mc­
Connell, Third Street, Sidney.
Mrs. John’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robert­
son and their two children of 
Qualicum.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night 1 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEV, B.C.
Robert Homewood of Duncan, 
known to many locally, loft last 
week for Vancouver en route .to 
Brandon to train with the R.C.A.F.
All motorists should carry a 
small first aid kit. Get one now 
at Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt.
Miss \V. E. Kendal of Goodeve, 
Sask., is visiting here with her 
brother and sister-in-law, A.C. 
Kendal and Mrs. Kendal, at the 






Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Do­
minion Experimental Station, have 
had as recent guests Mi-. Hall’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reg. Hall, of Agassiz.
Mrs. Howard Edwards of Van­
couver has returned home after 
spending the weekend at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Thornley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burrows of 
Raymore, Sask., are visiting here 
with relatives and friends. They 
are the guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Gush, Bazan Bay 
Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Culoch, Centre Road.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything AQoat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Guests at the home of Mr. and 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark Manager
il. ffiurrg &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fadden, of 
San Diego, California, visited 
over the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
1401 Third Street. The visitors 
came via motor and reported very 
heavy traffic on the main high­
ways.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET






INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
ill iOLiPil TIME . . . See Us For 
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
- F. JEUNE ^ BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET — G 4632 — VICTORIA, B.C.
CContinued from Page One)
that a new captain for the Salt
f; i :: :;i: ^;ganvas shoes .; ^
Men’s, Women’s and Ghildren’s "^ i 
JI'ETERBUG SANDALS for Women ......i..,..$2.2S
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthe-ws), SIDNEY
Spring Girl Guides would be re­
quired owing to the resignation of 
Miss Shirley Wilson.
Another letter from the Pro­
vincial Chapter, accepting the in­
vitation of the Ganges Chapter to 
hold its semi-annual meeting in 
autumn at Ganges.
The treasurer reported the sum 
of ^21.31 in the general fund and 
$171.88 in war fund, stated that 
by the musical evening held re­
cently at. Harbour Hou-se $13.35 




■Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
(Continued from Page One)
Jack Frost (Frances Terry) — 
Cleon Wagner.
(a) Minuet (Bach), (b) Song 
of the Cello (Moor Park), (c) 
Sonata Song (Beethoven)-—Rose 
Kuszniei-yk.
Moonlight Reverie (Viola Al­
len), Orvetta Waltz (E. B. Spen­
cer)—Hannah Greenslade.
Duet, Top ’0 The Morning — 
Miss Greenslade and Mrs. Lisle. 
God Save the King.
On Monday evening, June 30th, 
another recital was presented by 
a class of pupils which was greatly 
enjoyed. Prizes were awarded on 
this occasion to John Bosher for 
highest marks in a scale test and 
Edward Peck for general progress.
A beautiful bouquet of flowers 
was presented by Douglas Peck 
to Mrs. Lisle. The following are 
numbers rendered and pupils par­
ticipating:
O Canada.
The Rain, Pussy Cat, Quiet 
Evening, Blowing Bubbles — Ar­
thur John.
Rosy Morning, Butterflies, 
Daisies Asleep, Carrol On Parade 
—Peter Carter.
Drum and Trumpet, Russian 
Folk Song—Michael Peddle.
On the Ice, Good Night Song— 
Alan Bosher.
Musketeers, Rocked By The 
Breeze—-Douglas John.
Long Ago, The Mocking Bird— 
Helen Cox.
Air de Ballet, Valse — Mar.ta 
Stemland.
Travel Scenes, On The Ice 
(Crawford)—Mary Ann Vogee.
March of the Troubudors — 
Betty Roff.
Sonatina Spiritoso Andante 
(dementi), Russian Gipsy Song— 
John Bo.sher.
Melody In F (Rubinstein), 
Echoes ' of Vienna, (Louise 
Wright)—Betty Sparling.
Minuet (Paderewski), Dance of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy (Tschai- 
kowsky)—^Mary Kent.
Ballet Music (Schubert), Gar­
denias (Feber), Valse (Brahms)
-—Douglas Peck.
Prelude in C Sharp Minor 
(Rachmaninoff), March Militaire 
(Schubert)-—Edward Peck.
God Save the King.
s9Fon¥-e
A Bargain
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-S, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Get there by
We have a large 
selection
Robinson s
1220 Broad St. —- Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
301
Home Cooking All White Help
^ , knitted into garments for child air 
raid victims and also that Mrs.
R: P’Callaghan, by her: weekly 
'home produce stalls on Ganges 
Wharfy had netted over $50, this t , 
: month, for the war fuiid. ' :
■ : 'The i war convener gave a .
r satisfactory :V report; ■: of ; ■ comforts T 
; made. by m ernbers and - sent to the ' 
Provinciah Chapter, she also stated 
that a .letter of thanks had been 
received from Dick Sharpe, a local
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
: ;: COLBY : ELECTRIC , , ;
Wiring Contractor# 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances






Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 




(Continued from Page One) 
rayon striped frock trimmed with 
beigej beige hat and accessories.^
fiir Foree!
mmm
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of r;;' 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices /:
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . G . WE’VE GOT AT A v, Make ;,Use of Our Up-To-Date Standing under the trees the = .
Laboratory for Water Analysis bride and groom received;:the c6nt Av^^s ;Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service v
- tlODDARD & cb^^ ^ Island ^
ManufacturerB A-K Boiler Fluid
; boy on the “Prince Robert,” ac-
. knowledging the gift of; a sweater 
from the chapter. Particular ^ 
mention was made of the. amount 
of knitting donb for the chapter 
by a non member, Mrs. Basil Cart­
wright, of North Salt Spring.
A letter i-eceived fi-om Mrs. F. 
Stead thanked the sewing circle 
for garments received for bombed 
' victims in Britain.
The educational secretary read 
a letter from the chapter’s adopted 
school at Smithers, B.C., thanking 
tho members for books and games 
received.
Mrs. C. E. Baker reported the 
arrival of the new carding ma­
chine and stated that it would be 
housed in tho Institute Room of 
the Mahon Hall, she appealed for 
more help in curding wool, this 
help being urgently needed. In 
tlie contest for the tea set, donated
their friends .and after the toast __
, T, . .c c. • IT .. 4. had been proposed by Mr. W.M. ^^^^=AntirRust for ^rgical Instruments ; pajmer, :t4 bride cut The: M
: - and Sterilizers tier wedding: cake, which, decor- =
SIDNEY——————• B.C. : ated in white and silver, sur- :
mounted by: a vase of‘white jas- ; ^
mine: and flanked by vases of, the 
same flowers, stood on a small 
table covered by a lovely lace 
cloth, for years a valued posses­
sion of the family.
Later in the afternoon Mr, and 
:; Nrs. Newman: le^ by ferry for a 
motoring trip on Vancouver Island 
and mainland, the bride wearing a 
contrasting blue tailored coat over 
her wedding dress, with acces­
sories of white.
On their return from the honey­
moon they will make their tem- 
liorary home in Victoria.
THE ST. JAMES:»
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters)
/ Contractors to H.M.C. Government







by the Misses A. and M. Lees, the 
winner was Mr. H. Ci'o.ssi the sil­
ver cigarette ca.se, donated by 
Mrs. B. G, Wolfe-Merton, was 
won by Gapt. A. M. Smith; the 
Wav Savings Certificate, given by 
Mrs, C. Mackinto.sh, went to Mr. 
G, Loos, and the wooden trny 
gi\cii by .Mrs, Graham .Shove to 
Miss K. Bailey.
A very fine display of work, the 
ai'ticlcm having been made during 
the month by the Sowing Circle, 
was on view and Miss Lees oll’ored 
to arrange n small exhibition at 
the feto on the llth to show speci­
mens of the work being acoom- 
plished in this way hy tho chapter, 
Airs. Baker imluMl that memherri 
collect vnaguzines luul take tlieni 
to any Llnion Oil Depot, from 
where they will he frewarded to 
tluvMerchant Navy. ■;
'i'lm ho.stoH.seH; Mrs. Graham 
Shove and Mrs, Fretl JilorriH.
Danger threaten# . . . help 
is needed in a hurry . . . nnd 
"Buck” Telephone r i d o * 
again I
In cn«e of fire, burglary, ac­
cident or sudden illness, a 
telephone call may bo the 
in<«nns of saving life or prop­
erty.
Airs, II, C. Cameron arrived 
from Vancouver on 'rhur.sdny 
to spend a few days with her son 
and daughter-in-law. Air. and Airs. 
J. Burlings, Bnrgoyno Valley 
lioad.
When time is precious and 
ft delay may prove ffttnl, the 
value of your telephone is 
immensuruhio.
Miss Joan Sheffield of West 
Vancouver arrived on Saturday 
lo opend .some time at "Blue- 
gatoH," Beaver Itoinl, whore .she is 
vi.siting friends.
Stewart McLennan of Cowi- 
chan Lake; is simnding a few 
days’ visit with his aunt, Mrs. M, 
Loo, Burgoyno Bay Road.
4
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mrs. Ronald Leo wont to Vic­
toria last wook to soo her hushaml 
ofi’, when ho loft for the oast.
PamoM Brandi
BBAGWAM’S
MIAORAM’3 •‘KINO'B PLATT 
mORAMtl>OUJ
ThiH advevtisoment ia not iHiblishod or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by tho Governmont of B.C,
Prices for .ay oz. 
bottles range 
/torn $2.3 y to $3-39
MAYNE ISLAND
Air. andMis, Lowdon of Vic­
toria, who have boon guoists at 
(Irandviow I.odgo, loft on Monday 
for tiomo. •
Thoro wore two christenings at 
St. Paiil's Catholic Church. Ful- 
ford 11 arbour, on Sunday after­
noon j Mr.: ami Mra. W* kltohim's 
infant daughter, and Air. and Mrs. 
Alaniuo’ii Infant son, both of Isa- 
holla Point, llov. Father Sheolen 
;ofilciatod.'' :::;
All's, (lIlloHpio of Victoria is now 
a guoHt at (Irandviow Lodge.
Mrs, Willis ami Mrs. Sweeney 
of Victoria avo up on a visit to 
Mr, Cotton.
has on it, among other real bargains!
I’rof, Hugh of SUinford, l*nlo 
Alto, Cal., ami family, are ataying 
for tho summer with Mrs. Foster 
at .M'nyno.
(Jorto ..... ........ ..... ...23c
Alasoa Lids, pinls .17c
Plum .lam . .......... .
1.(111,1, V I nu,;Ua g«),1, L w I f I.'s , . 2 !*>«
Mr. ami Mra. T. Clark of Van-
From and to
VI CTOlU A~N AN AIMO-FORT 
ALBERNI-COUUTENAY 
on
JULY 18TII and 19TH, 1941
Return Faro
Vlctorift-NanaSmo    $1.BB
Vlclorln-Port Allicirnl .... $3.40 
Vicioriu-Courtoriay    $3.S0
(Guvornmont Tax Extra)
Mrs. Fred Cudmore paid a short 
visit to Vletoria on Wednesday
last.:,,';,
Mrs; W. McLean of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Wednesday last; she returned 
homo on Thursday,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Thomas arrived 
from Victoria on Thursday) they 
uro the guesiH of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Reynolds, Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas McLen­
nan of Cowlchan Lake aVo spend­
ing a short iitdiday on their prop- 
orlv at Beaver Point.
ACTIVE SERVICE!
conver are the guosta of Mrs, 8. Correspondingly low fare,s to other 
Robson. ■atutimiH.
'WiVdidiver regi larly t -O'every,.j 'Fo • .'your eonvenienee I'l D’.'
|Ai4 b .i Kl, 11 i:,h;aviv,Liul.t 1:11! h,i
Mr. ami Airs. Iftjreiizo Greene 
and family spent the weekend vis­
iting Mr. (Ireene’s parents, The 
little :girls have stayed to spend
Lhihlretmto years and under 
half fare.
Return limit to leave doiitinutlon
not Inter (hati July 22nd, 1941.
Pte. R. H, l.ee, R.C.A.S.C., left 
recently for training in the eaat 
wllli the V.B.h I.iKht Fidil Ambu- 
liinco, R.C.M.C. Mrs. Loo iipont 
a few days in Victoria at tho time 
of: his leaving, returning Ixe Fnl-
f.'O’d .gntnrdav. ■
(».■.A...COCHRAN,. Altumger;
’Phones 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
SHOES
for Bports and fcvummer VVear
MAYNARD’S




rnUi - VklurU ~ GtHH4
NO BAGGAGE OHECKMI)
For farther parliculara ask your 
local ’Ticket Agent, or write to 
li. .L Burlaml, General Agent, 
,Vtctevin, B.C.,




(Iroqulgnolo and Hplrnl 
Pnrmanftnt Wnv* Sp#cUl!»U 
At DAVl!) SPENCER, I/m 
Ii414l :, VleturSa, .tl»C
UAyK-LfJUiC
^ .'.GAANICU ,i*ENINBIiLA'ANf)'',CiU,ii’riSLANM'^ , HIDNFY, MnniuMivur IislnittL iLa, WuiHinffilnL -Lily ti;
,/
